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SCHOOL Ob"' CIVIL .ENGINEEP.ING, COF..N1!I.L UNIVERSITY
'lIF...5TS ON LIGHT Bl!'J'.>''{S OF COLD FOmtED STEEL
FOR 'IRE hliERICAN IRON l'4lID STFl:LINSTI'IUTE
SIXTH PROGRESS REPORT, JAJ.'l. 6, 194.0

I.

ID:ENTIFICATION 01 SPEcrut:ENS.

The method ot designation used hitherto is not sufficiently differentiated"
to identify the present and future specimens since epeciaens with identical
bottom tlanges but different top flanges ere used. For this reason f'ro~
now on each specil:len is <designated by symbols and figures, tor example
D-18-l6-88a inwhlch:
D desi~~atea a series ot beams,
18 designates: the gage or material used for web and. bottom. ..flange,
16 designates the, gage ot material used tor the top flange,
8 designates the depth of the section in inches,
8 dea!gnatesthe width ot the bottom f'lange in Inches,~,.
"a" d,ssign-etes the particular beam. it duplicates ere subml tted.
"'f"

In the present and future tests of the specimens gi7en on drawings 63 and
6? of' the SUIDl'J1ary report,,-:the letter' D reters to the be8llta without a.:ti1tteners on the bottom flange (left columns of these drawings) ~d E to those
with stiffensra (right columnsl.

.

II.

"

OBJECT OF THIS REPORT.
,

1.

2.
3.

4.

Investigation of aechan1ce.l properties of the 16 and 18 gage sheets
used for the be~s of series C.
Investigation of the stress distribution in the bottom flange of beam
~18-L6-88a under two types of loading and for two lengths of span.
Investigation of the stress distribution in the bottom flange of a
rolled v.'1de flro1ge I beeDl WF (5 x 6 - 15-.1/.3 trod.er tvlO types of loading
and for tw? lengths of s?~n.
Comparison of the re$ultsot these tests vdth those of Mr.Winter's

analytical investigation

of

the stress distribution.

('l'he other t.wo be~8 of series D and E received hays been designed "for·
tests to failure but not for stress distribution. However tests to
failure are bound to be car:rted out systematically. proceeding fro:n. the
r.edker to the stronger belimB. Since the specialens necesz5.ry for ·th1s ;)'11'pose have not yet been received, no teats to failure have b~en m~de on the
Hew series.)
III.

GRAPHICAL REPR...1i'SFNTA'I'ION OF THE RE::OLTS.

results of the stress investigations referred to in this report a~e
riven in the accompanying 5 graphs:
Dra~~ng 65 shows the stress distribution of be&~ D-18-l6-83a at the load
paint ·for 6 ft. span and center load.
Drawing 66 shows the stress distribution for thesa"'ll6 beam. at the load.
point for 12 ft. spqn And ce~t~r lo~d •

T~e

.'
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I

Drawing 6? shows the stress distribution for thi~ Sellae beam at oue load
point for 12 ft. span and quarter point load.
Drawing 68 shows the s~e ~t the other load point.
.
Druwin~ 69 shows the stress distribution in the bottom flange of a ~~ 8x6 15-1/2 beam ~t the load points a) for 6 ft. span and center load.
b) for 6 ft. span and quarter point load. and c} tor 3 ft. span
and center l02d.

In these drawings only the longitudinal stresses are given since the traAsverse stresses are of no· interest.
IV.

MZGEA..'iIc:aL ProPERTIES OF 'lm 16 &: 18 GAGE SHERrS.

On these materials the same teste have been pertor.aed as those preViously

reported on for the 14 end 22 gaga sheets. (See 6th progress report. section
. VII.) Two'speCimens of the 8ame tom as before •..l ere taken from. each. sheet
in.thedirectlon ot rolling and perpanuicular to it. The results of these
tests arsgi~enin the rollowinS tabla.
Table 1
iiechanical l!l:roperties ot 16 and 1.8 Guge Shee'to.
Gaga

~
. 16
·18

In direction of rolling
yield- ultimate' permanent

elongation

Perpandieular to cirection ot rolling
yield
point

ul timate

point

strength

42 700
33 400

46 850

47 100

53 650

45 150

34 350

45 900

stre~th

lH:irman&nt,
elongation

ThG pe~anent elong~tion Is $iven for 2". Several ot the spdcimens tailed
near the ends of the test parts of the specimens. For yield point and
'ult~atestrength they did not perform as unifo~ as diu tbe 14 aud 22
Gege sheets.
In i1.d.c.i t.ion conaidel'able work has been. done in luvestige.tlng the modulus
of elHstici ty o.t all tour sheet thicknesses. However i:1erlous dlfficul ties
have been encountered in these tests reculting from the sud11 thickness ot
the sheets and this p~rt ot the work therefore 1s not yet finished. It
'nll be reported on when ae~inite results nill be obtained.
Y.

STRFSS DISTHIBOTION IN 'F.J:E BOT'I'OM FL.ii.NGES.

As indicated above in eddltion to the thin gage b~~lS the atresse~ htive
~cen also investigated on a l~lled ~ection WF 6x6 - 15-1/2#. O~ the aval1, able rolled sections this one has one of the greatest ratios of width to
deptu end is of co~paratlvely amall flange thickness (.27 in.). PreViously it has been stated that tro~ theoretical considerations it seffned
likely th~t within certain liJnita the influenoa ot the t15ugb thickness
on the stress distribution was negligible (See 5th progress report, last
sentence of' section V·). The present tests .fully conrlrm this prediction.
Fro~ the data of dralnng 63 it 18 Been th~t thie rolled beam shows the
same type or ~arked nonuniformity of the stresses as have been observed on
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the thin gage beams. The determination of these stresses is not as c03~lete
as those on the thin sheet bea~6 since, due to the ~all dimensions of
tn'3 ~e~~, 1 t has not been possible to mount the st!'i'lin gages on the upper
t,:·ce of the botto~ flange. Fer th1a re!lson the stTBsses have been determi.ned
only O~ the bottom ~x~ace of the bottom flange •
o~1e? to· eee ~hether'the beh~vtor'of the thin sheet beams 1s different
in different parts of the s~~e specLnen, the st~esses have been 1uvestlgated
(It both q\larter polnts or beam D-18-l6-S,ga (Drs.win3,s e.? end 5S).
.As E'een
frc:il t!le com.parison 01' these dla?:rems, especi.ally 01' these of the averaged
mid-,lene stresses (botto~ ?raphs) there 1~ considerable difference in the
stress values although,. judging from synnetry, they 6.ho~.lld ba eql~sl in
an ideal specimen. It should be noted however that between the m.easurements
on tloint "Art and those on point "B" the beam had been taken out of the
te8ti~g machine.
Thus the differences ~ay be partly due to de~~al d1'fferences in the besm. and partly to dif'tert'nces in the mounting end loading.
}'or this reason no g,uantitative concluaiolls em be drawn trom. these dis. cr9pe::tclas.. It seems however to be established thz.t this beam.. he.3 a marked
non1mif0rrn,lt!r in. its different. pa.rts and. it will be nec~Bsary to. investigate..
this ::j,1.les.tion. further in ord3r that it may .be taken into account 'in futUX'~
speci1.'ic~ti,on$.
. .....
. .
.,

In

In addition'another investigation ot the t:iJ?e described. in t11.5 second',rof~~ess r8;>ort. s3ctiou IV. ha.s been made in ardor to ree-tfim the a.ccuracy
of the strain measurements. and to. safeguard against ,oasible inaccuracies
1'9sultin!? from we"ir ot' tb.e strain gages. It has been found that repeated
measurements of the same strains coinoided wi thin the S8me limi t5 of accura~ as had been oota!ned in the first tests of this kind mentioned above
~e.nd that hence the results o~tainedare still reliable 1\01. thin tbe Sf'..!lle
limits, 1.e. witbin 3-7%.
A

SumIDa!Y r9pr~sentntton of

the

n~~erlcal

results of the

,inves,!;i~8.ti~ns will

in the

fOllo~ln~

pre~ent

bo given j.n cO.nnectio!l with 8:lalytical
section•

stress

ct)nn1d~re.tion8

.i!..s ment1ened before Mr. Winter has f~~l~L'ded out PJl indepenf.ent 8.lv'llytical
lnvestigatio::l of the stress distribution in the fl'i.n.ges (5th progres8 report, section IV.) The numerical co~putations to this work h~ve been perfo~ed during the ti~e covered by this report.
~s a result the "e;aivalent"
'o~ "reduced" width has been determined for I and box bea~s for different
kinds of loading an~ for a range of dimen8io~s likely to cover all possible
p~actical cases.
In order to facilitate an experimental teat of this theory Mr. Winter has also computed the ratio ot the nagnitudes of the stresses
at t!1e web snd those at the edges for I beWlB ot different dimension" end
lo~cings.
In the following table the experimental and the analytical st.ress
ratios ere given for all tests covered in this rsport. The ratios obtained
e~erimentally have

been determined by

aver~glng

the strasseR of the left

and tue right parte of the flengss and thus should be cOL"lpori:i.ti vely free
f~om.

inacc\U"'dcies roaul ti:'l.g .trom instru:nentation.

- 4: Table 2

Ratio of stresses at joint or web aud flange to
stresses at outer edge of fl~ge at load point.

~,

.

.,

.

tro3. test

,Loading

Span.

Beam

Stress ratio
from theory

-

1.25,
1.10
1.10
1.10

center :,
.1.32
center.
1.16
quarterPotnt.· ,1.22
quarterpoint
1~14
. . 1.43
V:F 6x6-15. 5,3 ft~<', center: '
S2me
.' ,o"ft'., center , . - ' 1.19
Sf-J11e
.6 . ft •. ~ \; quarterpoin~ ,1.16
.' .
,

D_18-1o-88a6 ft.
same
12ft.
se.:ne
12 f't.
s,~e
12 ft.

1.48

+ 5.~
+ 5 %
+11 ~
+ 3 ~
- :3

%

+ 3.5%,
+ 1. %

,1.15
,1.15

.

(

difference

'

It is seen that the co1D.'ciden:~~[ot th~ expe~im.ental~ and the analYtical data
is rather s'atisf"uctory .... However·lt should be noted. tha;t whi1e,the.devia.t.ions
on the rolled,: section are rather ,incidental (positive ~s welles negat1 va),
the (,lotual' a,tress cone'entration on 'the thin. gage bewn in. all cases is slightly greaterib.an the ,tnearet:L,cal: one~·Thls.factw1l1be discussed' later. :The dependency of' the stress-ratio.
the, ratio of·, span' to width is &01'9
cle'irly seen i;f ,these same .data ara rearrangs!i according to this ~~'iter1an.
. . .

"qn

•

J..

.

~

.: ~! ",:'.. ", tn hI' '3
. .La ~,

;

~

'.,

, ' Dopenden,c,', ot. stress ratio' _on ratiol/b

. , ot spenovar width of bottom flange
.....

.'

I ..

'i]' 67.:6-15.5.

6

D-18-l6-88a '

9

WF 6xc-15.5

12

D-18-16-88a

H£

~

~ ~ )

lIb

.

Stress Ratio

"

from test
a) Center load
1.43
1..32

,1.19
1.16,

from theory
1.48
1.25
1.15
1.10

b) Quarterpoint load
WF 6x6-15.5 ,
D-18-16-S3a,
D-18-16-'88a,

12

18
18

";;...

-

1.16 .
1.22
1.14

1.15
1.10
1.10

It is thus' 8ee~ that"regardless' of the flange thickness, the stress con-

c'entretton decreases With increasing ratio of s:;nm/width.This is seen
especiBlly on the center load tests in vmich a ~~der r~nge of lIb hus
been coyered. For re~sons of experimental technique it has not been possible to cover the SSll1e ,wide rcllge 1'01' quarterpoint lo~cine and thus for
this type of loading this dependency does not show so clearly.
YII.

CO::;CLUSIONS.

~asbeen found that considerable co~centration of the flunge str6sses
near the web takes p13ce not only in thin sheet beams but also in regular
rolled sections.

1) It
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2) The coincidenoe of experimental ~nd theoretical values of the ratio
stress at web/stres.s at, edge is s:ltisfectory for all seven tests.
The difference between the experimental and the theoretical data is
about 51:: or less except tor one test out of seven.
3) :E'or the given beems the st.ress concentration increases witl:l decreasing
ratio or span/Width, i.e. with increasing relative width ot the bottom
flange, regardless or the flange thickness.
~) The coincidence is better tor the rolled section than tor the thin gage
beam. This Cl1ay be due to,the greater unifo:rmity of shape and dim.ensions
of a rolled beam.. It is however remarkable that on the thin sheet beam.
the stress concentration in all cases is slightly gree.ter uS it "muld
follow from, the theory. It aPble~1rB ll~ely that this is due to the tact
that actually the bottom flange consists ot two separ~te halves, joined
only by the spot weIde in the web.. It can be shown analytically that
these ~o halves have a tendency to separate near the supports and that,
it they are able to do so) the stress ratio is increesed by this fact.
This hypothesis is confirmed by the further fact that the st.ress ratl08
on the beams of thettA" aeries (Sum..r,li~,ry roport, V. table 4) a.J:'e all
larger than those ob served presently for the same l/b. The distance
from the bottoa flange to the spot welds in the web is 1 in. in the
"An serles, but equal or less than 1/2 in. in the beam D-18-l6-88a.
Thus the joint of the two flange halves 1s worse in the be~s of the
"A" series and actually separation of the flange parts and even breaking
of spot .elda due to such s~:paration has been observed on beaMS of
series "A" near the supports. In order to investigate this tact it is
desirable later on to perform. tests on one or two thin gage beams
having a single sheet bottom flange. Such beams lnll be aesigned in
due time.
5) The tact that in the present tests no inrluence of the flar~e thickness
has shown up does not mean that this fact may be entirely diaregarded.
Mr. 'Winter has shown in his analytical work that his solution) '\vhich
disregards the influence of the flange thickness, is applicable only
within a certain range of.dimensions. So for the present 18 gege botto-1'fl.flanges the f?Illall thickness ot the flange leads to an !ncrease of
the stress concentration beginning from. a flange "fJ"'1dth of about 14.5 in.
Consequently for the ordered speoimans with 16 in. flange width the
stress ratio determined experimentally is expected to be alightly
hIgher than the analytical one. It should be noted however that this
influence, as seen from the present exa~plet should be felt only in
bea~s of very considerable width which will hardly be used in practice.
Thus it seems likely that tor all practical purposes this analytical
solution will be applicable.
6) It has been fOtmd that beem D-18-l6-88a has different stress distributions at either quarterpoint under the sarna load. This is doubtlessly the r~8ult of irregularities iIi the beam.. It this will turn out
to b§ a goneral a~d unavoidahle property 01' thin sheet bea~s, one may
take account of this fact in future bul:l.ding code specifications by
ta..1<ing a slightly larger sa.tety coef'ficient for such beams than for
rolled sections.
\iIII.

COFRECTIONS TO PRIVIOUS REPORTS.

1) The widest be.:\1l1 tested to failure of series "A" weB not A-14-6l2a

-

but 1 ts twin s:gsctmen .A.-14-612b.

6 -

(5th progr9ss

r~port,

section V end

S~~~ary

Report, section V). On A-14-612a only th9 strs3S investigation
has been carried out. Since in the course ot this stress investigation
several spot welds broke near the supports ~d as a result the two halves
of the beam bega..'"l to separa.te, the test to failu:re was carried out on
the und~aged tl'fin specim.en A-14-612b.
a} 'The heading of table 2 of the 5th progress report and of 1;ahlo :3 of the
Su.mm~iry R81X>rt should be "R::;tio of stress at join.t of' web and flange
to stress at outer edge of flange at load point" ins·teed of' "Hatl0 og
stress at outer edge of flange to the stress at joint of flange and web
at load polnt 1t •
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